Effect of the adrenergic beta receptor blocker propranolol on the dilatation of cerebrocortical vessels evoked by arterial hypoxia.
In order to elucidate the importance of adrenergic beta receptors in the regulation of cerebral microcirculation during arterial hypoxia, chloralose anaesthetized cats were treated with propranolol hydrochloride. Arterial hypoxia, lasting for approximately 4 min, was induced by respiring the animals with a gas mixture containing 7% oxygen balanced in nitrogen gas. Arterial hypoxia was induced in the same animals before and during continuous infusion of propranolol (0.05 mg/kg/min into the lingual artery). Cerebrocortical vascular volume ( CVV ) and NADH fluorescence were measured through a cranial window with a microscope fluororeflectometer . Control arterial hypoxia (no treatment) increased CVV and NADH reduction by 22.2 +/- 2% and 20.4 +/- 2.1%, respectively. Following 1 mg/kg propranolol treatment arterial hypoxia of the same severity resulted in only approximately 2/3 of the CVV response obtained during the control arterial hypoxia. Since arterial hypoxia induced similar changes in arterial blood gases, arterial blood pressure, and intracranial pressure in both cases, our results indicate that the cortical vasodilatation occurring during arterial hypoxia is due, at least in part, to the activation of adrenergic beta receptors.